




















































































































　Capozzi and Rucchi （2013:13-14）では、危機管理
時における “Principles of Crisis Response” を 10項
目挙げる。この項目の中には、“Act in the public’s 









いる。その基本の一つは、“Encourage your superiors 
and subordinates to seek clarification - even in disagree 
– instead of blindly accepting you put down. It may be 




clear, concise, and complete communication is a must in 





























































（２） アメリカ合衆国：Centers for Disease










（５） インド：Ministry of Health and Family 
　Welfare（保健・家族福祉省）
　<https://www.mohfw.gov.in>
（６） オーストラリア：Department of Health
　（保健省）
　<https://www.health.gov.au>


























Do you fall into one of the target groups that have a 
higher priority for this vaccine? □ Medical personnel, 
etc.□ Person 65 years or older □ Person 60 to 64 years old 
□ Worker at a senior citizen facility, etc.□ Person with an 




COVID-19 Vaccination Request Form 
After receiving a medical examination and explanation 
from a doctor and understanding the eff ects and side 
effects of the vaccine, do you wish to receive this 
vaccine? (□ I wish to be vaccinated/ □ I do not wish to 
be vaccinated) 
The purpose of this preliminary medical examination 
form is to ensure the safety of the vaccine.
　厚生労働省の予診票のタイトルについ
























































diagnosed with COVID-19 in Japan. This accounts 
for 0.5% of the total population. For latest updates, 
please refer to the following link: https://www.mhlw.
go.jp/stf/covid-19/kokunainohasseijoukyou.html 
*The number of cases include only those who tested 
positive. Therefore it may miss those people who were 
actually infected but without symptoms and therefore 




























　さらに、“Is the number of individuals diagnosed with 






















載住所と現住所の確認である。質問は “Is the city, 
town, or village where you currently reside the same as 
the city, town, or village stated on the coupon?” となっ
ている。正確な情報を把握するために配慮した表
現かもしれない。しかしシンプルに “Do you live 
in the city, town, or village on the coupon?” といった
文に変更できる可能性もある。また調子のよくな
い箇所がないかの質問は、“ Are there any parts of 
your body that are not feeling well today?”であるが、
これは英文として自然であろうか。代替案として、

























を、“Coronavirus restrictions remain in place across 















画面上部に health alert を表示し、地域ごとの
感染状況を示している。第二に、ワクチン関
連のニュースがまとめて提示される。第三に、



















（COVID-19 検 査 ）, “After you’re Fully Vaccinated” 
（ワクチン接種後の生活） “Beaches and Pools” （海
岸とプールでのコロナ対策） となっている（括弧
内の日本語訳は著者による）。特集ページのトッ





















































































考えられる。例えば、“If you have been in Victoria 
since 7:59pm（NZT）on 25 May you must not fl y to 
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For vaccine recipients: 
The following questions will help us determine if there is any reason 
you should not get the COVID-19 vaccine today. If you answer “yes” 
to any question, it does not necessarily mean you should not be 
vaccinated. It just means additional questions may be asked. If a 
question is not clear, please ask your healthcare provider to explain it.
Name
Age




2. Have you ever received a dose of COVID-19 vaccine?
• If yes, which vaccine product did you receive?
Pfizer Moderna Janssen 
(Johnson & Johnson)
Another Product
• Did you bring your vaccination record card or other documentation? (yes/no)
3. Have you ever had an allergic reaction to: 
(This would include a severe allergic reaction [e.g., anaphylaxis] that required treatment with epinephrine or EpiPen® or that caused you 
to go to the hospital. It would also include an allergic reaction that caused hives, swelling, or respiratory distress, including wheezing.)
• A component of a COVID-19 vaccine, including either of the following:
Polyethylene glycol (PEG), which is found in some medications, such as laxatives and 
preparations for colonoscopy procedures
Polysorbate, which is found in some vaccines, film coated tablets, and intravenous steroids
• A previous dose of COVID-19 vaccine
4. Have you ever had an allergic reaction to another vaccine (other than COVID-19 vaccine) 
or an injectable medication?
(This would include a severe allergic reaction [e.g., anaphylaxis] that required treatment with epinephrine or EpiPen® or that 
caused you to go to the hospital. It would also include an allergic reaction that caused hives, swelling, or respiratory distress, 
including wheezing.)
5. Check all that apply to you:
Am a female between ages 18 and 49 years old
Had a severe allergic reaction to something other than a vaccine or injectable therapy such as food, pet, venom, 
environmental or oral medication allergies
Had COVID-19 and was treated with monoclonal antibodies or convalescent serum
Diagnosed with Multisystem Inflammatory Syndrome (MIS-C or MIS-A) after a COVID-19 infection
Have a weakened immune system (i.e., HIV infection, cancer) 
Take immunosuppressive drugs or therapies
Have a bleeding disorder
Take a blood thinner
Have a history of herparin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT)
Am currently pregnant or breastfeeding
Have received dermal fillers 
Form reviewed by Date
Adapted with appreciation from the Immunization Action Coalition (IAC) screening checklists
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The Nature of Priority Messages about Covid-19 Provided by 
Governments in English Language
Abstract
　Since the development of vaccines for the new corona virus (Covid-19), a lot of 
information has been released by governments around the world. However, among the 
enormous information about the virus released to the public, it is not clear which of the 
information should take priority for dissemination. Therefore, this paper investigates 
the official information about Covid-19 available in English language on the official 
websites of governments to identify the priority information being provided. In 
addition, favorable styles and phrases were also identifi ed for delivering the messages. 
The fi ndings indicate that each government has several common topics which appears 
consistently on the priority list of messages. Such information includes how to get 
vaccinated, case alerts, preventative measures etc. Furthermore, we investigated the 
appearance of unnatural English phrases in the messages, with a particular focus 
on Japan. We found unnatural English phrases within the messages provided by the 
government and suggest ways in which such messages could be made clearer by 
advocating the use of simple and clear writing styles and phrases for the precise and 
smooth delivery of such information/messages to the public.
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